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Photo A - Fully Assembled

Photo B - Pan Hook

Photo C - Screws and Anchors

Assembly:
To install, you will need the following:
- Level, pencil and tape measure
- Phillips head screw driver 
- Hammer
- Electric drill and 5/16 drill bit

Lay out all the parts accordingly:
- Main unit (See Photo – A)
- Pan hooks, PR-41208 (See Photo –B)
- Package of 2 wall screws and 2 plastic 
anchors and plastic key (See Photo – C)

Please consult with your local hardware  
store if you have any questions or  
concerns about the construction of your  
walls or ceilings. They can assist you in  
selecting the proper hardware and  
procedures. The generic hardware provided will work 
for most drywall applications. NOTE: these units are 
handmade, slight variations can exist, always measure twice 
before drilling.

Mounting Directions:
1. Measure carefully where you want to mount the rack on 
the wall use a pencil to mark where the screws attach to the 
wall.

2. Remove the unit and drill holes using a 5/16” drill bit. If 
possible mount to wall studs. Supplied anchors have a pull 
rating of 20 lbs. or more each and a shear rating of 50 lbs. 
each.

3. Insert the anchors into the drilled holes. They may need 
to be tapped in gently with a hammer. Use the supplied key 
to expand the anchor behind drywall. (See Photos B to F 
on next page for proper and improper anchor install). Use 
supplied screws to attach.
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Photo B - Drill 5/16” diameter 
(8mm) hole. Fold anchor in middle.

Photo C - Insert anchor in hole 
and tap flush with wall.

Photo D - Insert key to pop anchor 
open & lock behind hollow wall 
(not necessary for thick or solid 
walls). Do not force of hammer key. 

Photo E - Place item over anchor. Insert screw and 
tighten untill screw is flush with fixture. Then, stop. 
The anchors also wedge securely in thick or solid 
walls, or in wood studs behind drywall.

Photo F - correct (top) and  
incorrect (bottom).

Questions - Comments
Damaged ‐ Defective ‐ Missing Parts

Contact us first, we will respond within 24 hours or less. Please provide our part number, your 
order number, place of purchase, address and any other info so we may address your concerns 
promptly.

info@prhousewares.com or www.prhousewares.com

Thank you!

Returns are only accepted when returned in new condition and only with an RMA from the 
seller.

Returns to:  501 I South Reino Rd. Ste 152. Newbury Park, CA 91320


